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A5&G ceAtjA 5U|t cu])ieAí) aji ‘bu.tj Atjirro 
8 CúlbeAlAé UAceploo, DpÁjj Duatí> CuttjAtjt] quAth aji a 'ocuscaj* CotjtjfiATi 

[8 Waterloo Av. North Strand,] ^ g4e4„5<!. wn a0, 4ftl|t4r 5„nAb
t)A]le-ÁGA-CljAG, é 'rjÚ'D At) t])* bf VO 'éfé A]l CÚJf TJA 

[Dublin.] ^Aeíijlse 50 vcf yeo- Mf’l Aot) -r50lÁ]|te 
2lt) ceAG|tAft)At) IÁ -oeu5 ve njj eolsufAc A)t gAetbiljs 1 íT)t>Ajle-ÁGA-cl]AG 

íja Dox>lA5, 1893. tjAC tt]bjot)t) )t) aji bFodAjji 7 jtj A)t b- 
O’ GaSAJICÓJII At) 5AOtA)l, VAHJlA'i 5AC Att) GJ5)ttjfo J ÓCeAtJt) A cé]le.

21 5ao) Ófl, DÁ rú]l AjAjtjrj 50 •oqubAjiGATi ttj<5]\Átj
2l6|tu5A'í) (Aijtit))*) Apéjri -ce cupjuSAt A5ur 'De cot)5t]Ait) iújijrj 

’reA-ó GV15AT vo PÁ'Ofiujs 0’b|i)A)tj, bfor ’r^t) ‘‘tt)<5jtt-círt GfieArrjA At] c-rÁ]le” )t) 
]i) a con)t]ují>e VAT1 5CAéA]|t reo, leAé- a 5Cort]t]U)5eAtjt) At) cup jf ttjó -o'aii 5. 
éoitójtj cunipeAr rejreAt) A5 Gfi]AU opc c]rjeA*, 5At) cpÁcc Ap. ai) 5CAbA)ji beitr 
le b-AjA]* At] $aoí>a)1 be)6 "d’a cup. cu- eAr -q'á éAbjpc x>ú)t)t) V^t) TeAt)-G])t. 
5Att) le bl]Ai5Ajtj, as GortjuSAt) <3 ’ti 5- ?t)Á gá Aorj ■DU)t]e vev' lé]JjGeoi|t]5]b ’5 
céA-o u)ít)]|i -oe '(] ]tt)leAbA|v ro gá ] Ué- Ajt tt)|Atj lejr CAbA)tu5At) l]t)i) 7 bAll x>o 
Ajp. -DéATjArr) -6e ré]x), cu]pveA-ó t© co)i<5)t) A5

)r tjeAiib l]Ott) 50 ócuaIa])- t]A rseul- cpjaU optt) 5At) n)0)U (cujpjtt) ] scÁr 5U)t 
GA tt)ÓpA. 11)A]Ge A)l Ap GÁplA ’t-At) 5. riOrAC "DU1C CeAt)A 5U)X tt))Te AOt) -oe t)A
CAcjtqS r©o- 5° 'oe)tiriit) gá b]reAcrr)óp c)roeo))t)5ib) Do SeobA)* ré Ap bÁpp 
A)i cúir ilA 5Aeti)l5e »)í b-é AtrjÁit) ] tt)- t)a licpe reo Atj ájg ] ttjbjtjtt) Att)’ conj- 
t)Aile-ÁéA-cl]Aé acc )r Á)GeAt]tjA)b e)le tjuite.
r<5r cAob Att)u)5 -oe, m é)pjt)t). dá qor dá rúji ejie AóAtt) rór 50 scu^t»



rit> réjTJ Ap but) JOtpA'O -oe CUTtJAT)f)A)b 
A|t At) p<5p céAXitjA, 7 50 tpbéj'Ctpj'o ujle 
ceAr)5A)lee le céjle ) rjsl-A.fAj'b “OAjpspe 
'UlÚGA CÁJp'OeApA 7 CAJ'Dfljb. 2IJÁ C|OC- 
rA]-ó ré reo cutt) cpfce jAtj AippAp 5Atj 
A5Ó béj-ó cújr r)A 5Ae-ójl5e A5 iouI ap aJ- 
a)"6 <5 ’p IÁ 50 dé)le xje lújé-ppeAbApp- 
Ajb lÁt)A tÁ)T>pe.

2t))te -co cApa 'pAt) 5cújr t)Aort)éA 
pAoj tbeAbA-i 7 paoj -4é)épeAr,

SeorAp b). LAOj'oe.

CórppÁ-ó At) cSao) Dfolúp J. tt)jc Cop- 
tt)AJC, leAt)CA <5 ’t) t)5AO*Al -DélSjOtJAC.

p<55lu)tt). 2lt) C)OC)tAt1)Aó GÚGAd, -DÁ tt)' 
bA IjotprA* 'oeuppA'ó ■pé rip bpjrrppp a 
beul. ’Sé a léjéit) riP a feApAr A))t 
ÓO)tt]é)l pA rnAl-oeAlJAib 'DeutJA* bAllr- 
5e15e x><5jb ^éjt)—'oeutjA'ó ojlleApcAC a 
SCA)^ 7 GACAOJJteACG Ap At) Ge UbApAr 
5AOt)A)l5e 7 t)AC b-ru)l A cup Att)AC At) 
ÚJA'DAJ'Ó ACU pé]p ] tp-DéAplA t)<5 t]5AOÍ>- 
A)le. 2lC )r CÓ)P AtÚ1)GAr A CAbAJpC 
"ÓÓ)b tt)Ap t)AC b-pu)t p)Of pfop peÁpp 
ACU. fejceApp ■j'jA'D Ap p<5p Ap rt)Apb. 
u)5 t) a CópujJe bpeut) guagac 'D-ceAó 
t)A tpbpujD At) bjllé le t)A RjaJajI réjp 
vo GAbA)pc 50 éjpe bodc agá paoj fÁ)l 
)APpU)t)t) A5 t)A CÓpA)S)b GUAGAc’ le)T 
tJA CéA-oéAjS bljAtbAI), 7 pAC b-pU)l AOt) 
rttlAOJoeA* ACU A lÁlpA bAjt)G <5 T50p- 
HAC t) a íj-éjpeAtjt) p<5 50 t)-'D)bni5e rf 1 5 
cojscpfoé Tioint) -d’a tt)U)t)C)p 7 505-cuip 
)•* TÍ At) bÁjr At) cujt> ejle ACU. le ucpAp
--- A5ur A)p A 5-cpojó, 7 A GAbAjpc bÁp
PA)U)5eAc 50 t) éu)T> ejle acu pAt) b- 
ppjorúf) le 50pc Ajur At)p<3—ttjAp P)t)i) 
rí le tj-Ap 5-cu]it)t)e péjt), Antjr ha Uec-
)b leA6G)tOtt)AC At) Ap lob t)A r-AGAJ-Ó )-
t)-é)pit), 7 A éujjl rCApéA-6 7 PÁI, Ar A|t 
-D Gfp péjt) ojvpAjtiíj. ^ejcjnj At)o)r t)Aé 
tt))AT) le)r 1)6 CójtAjb pubÁ)l)5 A t)5pejtt) 
a p5AO)leAt> 30 é)p)tjp t)ó 30 3-ceAp3l)5 
eA* rí A ttiApbA-ó-pÁjrs A)p ceApn A5ur 
rn)15 5AC éjpioprjAc -d’a b-ruil jtj éjpiptj 
CA pA)t) A’r lélSpeAT Ap XiJAbAl A rp)Ap 
leOGA. 50 'D-GU5A1-6 DjA 'Dj’olGAp GpOttJ 
OpfeA pAO) 1)- tJ'DJAbAtujJeACG. CÁ ptlll 
le Dja A5AT1) 5UP posup -Dújt)t) At) IÁ 50 
tj-'ofbpj'óe Dja a 3-cúií)acc Ap éjpjtjij,

5At) pjlleAit A)p Ajr 30 bpÁé. NÁ’p <*<5jp 
30 S-CUlJtpeA* AP "CfOlGArjAp rio A PUAP- 
AttJAp Ó ’p G-SApA*)AC GUAGAC C)AU A5UT 
péApút) iopnA)t)p le tpeAr a bejc A3A)ntj 
A)p éé)le 7 At) ceAt)5A QAetbjlse a éleAe- 
guJa'6 ?

GÁ Ap Tji:(5GA)n eApcApA pAt) cfp ro 
7 sac cfp ejle )opt) Ap p-a^aj* Asup 3Ap 
ri’i’i réin t>o bejé A5 cup a p-aja)* a 
Céjle; AÓ )r S^Ár 50 éuro -oe t]A l)-é)p- 
eAt)t)A)b bejé ttjAp r)n—tt)Ap T)Aé b-pu)l 
nrm rÁ)p acu. CorjtjAific tpé irjr T)A 
pÁ)péjp At) G-reACClt)A)t) A CUA)* CApC 
30 b-pu)l GeACGA)p)te Ó ’t) -OJAbul j 5. 
COpAtt)lACG 0pAT)3ett)en A3 CpjAll A)P 
rujt) t)A TCÁGAjte A3 CUp rSeulCA At] 
T»)AbA)l A]p du]"© “CO 1) A PpO'OU'l'GÚjrj "DA 
ttJ.bpOT'DUSA'D le CACA -teupAtb A p-AjA)* 
PA 5-CA]G]1)C. CÁ ’p t)]AbAl A3 CAGA 
leir Ap eA5lujr ÓAjGjljceAó 6 ’p IÁ Ap 
UbAip AP SUpujJceojp JopA Cpforc le 
WAorp PeA-DAp puA)p a gu3 Sé eocAjp 
PA b ylAGAp "DÓ 7 'Du^A]pG lejp, ‘‘Dejp. 
]rp-re p]OG PeA-DAp 7 supAb ap Ap 3. 
CAppu]5-f eo GójseAp nore tp’eAslujp, 7 
pAd tp-beuppA)-6 seAcuite jppjpp buA)*
U1PP1; nf tp0 pÁ rip a seAb^Ap cpuiiijj
GUAGAC AP 21. P. 21. 56U5A lObCA “De PA 
Wopocl)]P5r, buA]Tb u]ppe J beuppAj* Ap 
x)]AbAl lejr 1AX» tpAp GU5 ré leir AP 
-DpeAtp Ap éU]pl)P3 riA-D UAGA, pA NopO-
c>1JP3r- TejceAtpAp pA -opod bp)AépA 7
PA Xipod 5Pfon)ApGA GÁ riAt) A3 “DeupA-i 
5AC IÁ 7 oitde IP Ap ti-A5A]-e—“D’Ap p- 
'Ofbj'pc Ar obAip jpp 5AC bAllA 7 bÓGAp 
]OpA b-ruil CÚtpACG ACU. MAC C<5)p 50 
“D-GJUbAprA* lélt]t> XV) 50 rpfopúp ’pAp 
p-AjAjTb CJAII x>ú)pp A bejó pfor 'olúcce 
-Dflre xi’a déjle? DÁ tp-bejteA* r]pp
tpApriP bA CUtpA 1)PP "DÁ GJ-GJOCfA* 5AC
b-ru]l 50 21. P. 2l’r 1 s-Capa-da beitieA* 
r)PP ÁbulGA Ap b-pÁ)pc péjp A feArA-6, 
Ad, pApAOJp, Pfl tpujX) tpAp rn- CÁ 
rújl le D)A ASAtp 50 G>-CU)GrilS AP rCAtp. 
Ul <3 rú]l)b PA p-éjpjOppAC AGÁ "DAllCA 
7 PAC leup X)(5]b Ap beAlAd; bejpjtp puas- 
PA* App ro t<5jb 50 b pujl AP G-Atp A3 
'DeArujA* Ijnp Ap cójp vo sac éipiopp. 
ac -do beié -ojlir "d’a céjle. CÁ pé pjAd- 
'DApAC VÚ)t)T) A be)C pé)-Ó lereApAli GAOb 
le GAOb 7 5uaIa le 5uaIajp, )p np bé]t)- 
tpp ’pAp GpAjrA le p-Ap pÁrtJAJ'D.

... - - . . . . . . V
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CltfOCIJÓCAjt» TT]é TTJO lejcjlt A]]l eAjlA 
50 pACpujrjT] ATTJÚJjA. pAf]A]TTJ 50 -Dflir- 
eAc x>o feA]ibiF<55At)CA]5.

1.0 2I)c C

LESSONS IN GAELIC. 
(BOURKE’S)

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound, ] ri81. Roman. Brunei.

A a aw m emm
b b bay n enn
C c kay o 0 oh
•o d dhay p P pay
e e ay p r arr
y f eff r 8 ess
5 % gay c t thay
1 l ee u u oo
t 1 ell

XXIX LESSON.—

Exercise 1
Translate—

1. This is a very fine day(lÁ atj- 
bpeÁ$ é to). 2. It is indeed a very 
fine day. 3. Have we not had (t]Ac 
jiAjb A5ajt)tj) very beautiful weather 
now for a long time (past) ? 4. We
have had, indeed, very good weather, 
as you observe (rrjAn -oejti cú), this 
good while past, 5. Has not God been 
very good to us ? 6. Yes, God has
been very good to us. 7. Who is good 
but God alone ? 8. Who is God ?—
you know so much (45 a b-yuil At] oj]t. 
eA-o Tjtj eotuji*), know this question 
(cejrT>) well. 9. He is the author and 
first source of all that are in (on. ajji) 
heaven and on earth; He is the begin 
ning and end of all that are, or that 
will be ; it is He who created the sun, 
the moon, and all these stars that ill
uminate the firmament; He always is 
and abides for ever: Let every tongue 
sound his praises (praise him). 10. 
W ho is he who praises the Lord al
ways? 11* it is the just man, who 
knows who God is—how great, how 
mighty; and who himself is—how poor 
and yile 12. What is this world ?
(cAT> é AT] TJJ'i) AT] TAOjAl ?0 ?) 13. It 
is only a vapour that lasts (is) for a lit
tle, and then is no more. 14. What is

heaven? 15. It is the kingdom in 
which God reigns in glory; and in 
which all the blessed praise tor ever 
His blessed name. 16. Are you holy? 
17. No ; I am not holy. I do not praise 
myself (njé-véit)) although I like to be 
good. 18. You know the saying, or 
the advice (conjAjpte), of the old man, 
do not praise, and yet do not dispraise 
yourself; for mueh praise is bad, 19. 
What is pride? 20. Pride is vanity, 
pride is one of the seven deadly sins. 
21, Do you know the seven deadly 
sini? 22. I do (know them)—they 
are pride, covetousness, lust (Tifiúj]*), 
anger, gluttony, envy, and sloth. 23. 
Pride, I see, is the head and root of all 
—it was the sin of the angels, and the 
cause of the sin of our first parents, A- 
dam and Eve. 24. I see you are a mo 
ralist. 25. Who is this coming (a]5 
ceAcc) ? 26. It is my dear and faith
ful friend, William. 27. Is it he that 
comes (atj é a gá Atji]) ? 28. It is he;
here he is. You are welcome, my dear 
friend (ceux> nqte yÁ]tce poirjAG, a ca- 
TtA tt]o cléjb); how are you to.day ? 29. 
I am well, thank you(bu]t>eACAv x>u]c; 
or bejfijn] bujt>eACAf x>u]c). 30. Let us 
have a walk.

Now ready, neatly bound in cloth 
taken from rare manuscripts, price 3s
A GARLAND of GAELIC SELECT

IONS, OR,
htÁ]crleAT5 “ce nulrreÁjTqb tja 5ao]-4- 

0]t5e. jor) a b-yujl c]tu]T]T)]$ce ©AdcpA 
Co|pteAlbA]5 rt]]c Scajjuj, Tt]A]Ue le 
l]-eACG]iA]b a Cpiúp 2I)ac ; t>tmj$eAT] 
eocAj* t)jo De]p5 : Lao]« Le]ce Cotj. 
2t|AO]l A]fl St]Ab C0llÁ]T) ; 215AUA1T] 
PÁT>pU]3 7 Ojrín A]p AT] TTJOt) ]OT] A]l 
GÁplA CAé Su]pf*e.
The above is the title of a new Gae

lic book just published by Mr. Patrick 
O’Brien, 46 Cuffe street, Dublin. It is 
dedicated to the Rev. Maxwell H. ©lose 
M. A., M. R. I. A. on account of the li
berality with which he has supported 
Gaelic literature for many years. The 
language is modern and idiomatic and 
can be easily read by anyi person who
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has made any considerable progress in 
Irish. There is a vocabulary at the end 
of each of the tales which explains the 
difficult words and passages. The Ex. 
ploits of GojtvóeAlbAC 21Jac ScA]pp and 
his Three Sons, with which the book 
commences, is, perhaps, one of the long
est texts of any story in modern Irish 
to be met with in manuscript. It was 
originally written about 150 years ago, 
the author of it. being one Michael Co- 
myn, of the Co. Clare. At that period, 
the Irish language was almost univer
sally spoken throughout Ireland in its 
own inherent force and masterly style 
This circumstance is evinced in nearly 
every sentence of this peculiar and in
teresting romance. There are intersper 
sed here and there through the story, 
poems which could notbe easily surpass 

ed in pathos and appropriateness of ex 
pression in any language. The En
chanted Palace of eodA]t> bj5 Oe]p5 is 
another excellent tale in which pjopp 
2t)Ac CurpAjll, the Irish giant, CoppÁp 
otjAol, and the Tuatha de Denans, fig
ure prominently. In this, as in nearly 
all the Fenian tales, CoppÁp 21)aoI 
fares badly and y:]0x]r\ 21Jac CurrjAjl 
maintains superiority over his oppon
ents. The Dialogue between St. Pat
rick and OjrfP concerning Cag Sujpjte 
is a charming production, and is not, 
perhaps, excelled by any other poem 
of its class in the Irish language. It is 
the only book devoted to Fenian Gael
ic literature copied from MSS. which 
have been printed in Ireland for the 
past thirty years, since the volumes of 
the Ossianic Society were issued, al
though a vast number of such tales are 
to be found in the thousands of manu
scripts which are mouldering on the 
shelves of the libraries in Dublin. In 
the introductory remarks, written in 
Irish, is given a letter in Scotch Gaelic 
from Lady Evelyn Stuart Murray, 
daughter of the Duke of Athole, the 
object being to show that the Gaelic is 
patronized by the by the aristocracy of 
Scotland though it has been despised 
and discouraged in every possible way

by the cockney-mongrel West-Britons, 
who are regarded as the aristocracy of 
Ireland. It is to be hoped that the pub
lisher will meet with that encourage
ment which his energy and enterprise 
deserve.

cstojNe mi 53ocmjL5e.
be GonjÁp Ua 5MOÓ1CA.

Fopp—2xn DpojSpeÁp Dot)»].

Mjb teA-DAp yejp At] pa-da bej-b njé 
5at] cpaca-6 Ait) lÁrrjA,

OÁ At] G-AOr A5 GeAÓt! pÁtp’ Tiéjtj,
50 pnAr 5A<5 u

211) IF AID IféA'OpA'O TSnfOb A]t AOt) <*Oft
Jr bit)n ’TAr bpeÁj |>jl5e

CuijiyeAn bpéjcpe t]A ceAp5Ap $ao«- 
5o -olujc Attj’ *Át].

Do lé]p$]op a CUppA ébejp 
Jr 'OopA é bup rl]$e,

Do lé)5Arr]U]p At] ^o-óAjlse *00
SjAjpe Ar At] RfojjACG;

DÁ t]A CéA'DGA X)e Clojpp SAOJTbll-JlAjr 
D’ reApAfb ]r -oe rppÁjb—

21 reut]At> "DO bpójcpe, jr pf pÁjp 
beo ] pÁ-ó.

2lt] ua] p lé]5]ttj A] p t)p]At] 5léA5At,
2t)óp cpéAp bopoppe—

21)p a cpéfSée, Aip a épéjppe,
2t]p A tjeApC V A]p a clú—

2l]p PA Gpé]pt] pjp leA5 GpAOC'DA
Da DapAJP 5Ap lu]6.

Jr tpA]é l]0tp 5up 5AotA]l5e 
Do tAbpA'OAp rÚ”D.

2lp UA]p CA)P)5 WAOtt) PÁ'DpujCC 
ó ’p RÓJlt) At]All,

CpAObrSAOjleA-Ó Cpe'TDeAlt] JorA 
’S xi’Áp r^opA'i) <5’p pÁtpAro;

Do blAp-DA bp]05tt)Ap T>0 CeA5Ar5 -DAojpe 
Jr bo cpeApoA tpo-bAtpujl—

21 -D-ceAPSA Aojbjpp, reAp 5AO*A]l5e 
bA]p bÁpp -oo’p “COtpAp.

CéAXi ptÁp CUtp pA tppÁ tpÁplA 
Dó 5pÁtu)5 -DO fl]5e,

Jr CUtp PA rÁ]p peAp pÁ]p cÁ]peAc 
21 lé]$eAp po p-'olfje ;
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Do bpeÁpp tjonj bejé tArp Ijb

D’A CApAtb A'Jl'fy 
MÁ pÁ]pC ”001) pCÁC pT5 

’Sa T>0n)Ap 5AT) cfor.

5aipth cu^AC-rA, ceAT]5A)tj úípAl Jljc, 
5A<i buACAjlt T>eAp,

Jr ójjbeAp clú'éAnjAjl, aca tpújpce 
2lo bpéjcpib beAcc —

5aó riAjc jr PMoijnrA cug a put] -ou^,
21 íj-éipjtjrj peAl,

CeAdc Ap 5*coij5t]A-6 cutp -oo clú-pA, 
Cujp 50 t]-Áp”o CAP teAp.

21 rj CeApóAl.

5A]ptT) JOpA CeAp pA CfOpCA
’Sa it)u]p ft)(5p bpeÁj,

Jr CU]p 50 tj-AOjbjt]TJ polur pfOp-5'lAtJ 
Sa rpéjp 5ac IÁ.—

Do ceAtjtju]$ 'OAojpe le pu]l Á 5-cpoj-ée 
5o pAop pa pÁ]p [pcujS

5AH Ap 5Ao*A]l5e “tfbipc CAOitxfe 
21p clÁp leACAp pÁjt.

CROC $2lOD2l]t5e 

21 CÁip^e UlÁcljAé,

Cpeu-o ] cjAtlu]5eAp é peo.—
“CoppAt pA 5AOt)]l5e Ap P-A cup Ap 

bup cutp pA SAetijlóe x>o éopsbÁjl -o’á 
UbAJpC ] p-é]pipp”?

2t]upA rp-be]tieAt 50 b-pujl cuAjpjtp 
ajajpp ca-0 bmb fpjAp lejp Ap p5pfbpeojp 
-oo cup jp júl 'Dújpp, pf éujópeA* p]pp 
PUjtp PA b-pOCAl “ap P-A CUp Ap bup.”

2lpojp, A cÁjp-oe, pf fé bup 5-copp. 
pA-ÍJ-pA Ap CéAT) éutpApp 5aOtA]l5e "00 
CU]peA* AJP bup ] pAOCAp pA 5ao*A]1. 
5®. Ajup, A]p Ap Á-ÍbAppjp, pf pé Copp- 
PA* pa 5Ae-ó]l5e é —50 rjrtl5ilt)e_ )r 
COPPPAt) 5AO*A]l5e bup 5-CUtpApp.

Cujp tpuj-ope copppATb 5A0*A)l5e Ap 
bup ’PAP p5ao-óaI bl)A*ApCA 6 fojp—
CA-O A téAppAT Pjb lejp?---COpppA* TJA
5Ae*il3e é)pe 2t)<5)p, Ap feAii?
21pojp, 'o’toclóéA'* tpuj-ope bup 5-ceApp. 
^UASPAÍ) tpAp po,---

‘‘CopppA* SAetijlse CUcljAt, cupéA 
Ap bup éurp AP 5Ae*]l3e -oo éopsbÁjl 
-O’A lAbAJpC 1 t]-éjp]pp.”

DÁ tp bej'óeAí) copppA-6 SAotiAjlse 
cutpéA oe 2UbApA]b A5UP ÓjpeAppAjJib 
jppjp peu-DCA]t>e copppATb “pa” 5Ae*]l-
5e CAbAJpC A]p, ACC Pf freu-DCAJiie ’pA* 
50 pAb_pé CUpCA Ap bup cutp “pa” 5Ae- 

‘C; ACC tpAp 'Dejptpf'D, tJAlptpj-O 
peup curp Ap b<5 vo copsbÁjl beo.

21 cÁjpre, jotpApcA cócAjpj'te | bnujc- 
eop], njjlleApp pé Ap c-Apbpu]c.

DÁ rpu]-o a lAbAjpc 5Aot>A]l5e ó bffc 
tpAp bl]ATi>A]p-5o-le]c v’ AO]p—bu-ó f Ap 
céA-D PocaI vo UbpAtpAp—DÁ tpu]-o -o’ 
a UbA]pc ó fojp 50 -o-cj peo—A5up le 
CiAOJPlb Ap 5AC CeÁp-OA ve é]P1pp—AC 
AP rpotl lAbApCA A]p A b pU)leAtt]Ap A5 
5é]pbpeAépu5At, pfop CUAlAtpAp A5up 
Pfop léjJeAtpAp 1 p]Ait).

CujUeApp pjb TpolA* tp<3p A]p pop 
bup p.-ofocuip UjcpeAc 1 5-cújp pA 5ao- 
t)A]l3e, AC, Aip pop Dé, bí*]« pjaJaIca 
le pA l]-Ú5'DA]pjb, A pAb p|Op pA CeAp5- 
Ap ACU, A CUÁ]5 pÓrpA]b.

His Grace, Archbishop Walsh, Dub 
lin, favors the use of Pitman’s phonet 
ic system in teaching the pronuncia
tion of Irish; and a Gaelic textbook 
embodying the system is in course of 
preparation. We have prepared a ta
ble of sounds but it was crushed out of 
this issue. We exemplified this system 
on the blackboard before the Gaelic 
classes years ago. We read Pitman’s 
system 36 years ago, and taught it in 
this city. Hence, we should know 
something about it; and it is our opi
nion that it is as easy to learn the 
Gaelic sounds as Pitman’s.—Friends, 
There is no royal road.” We have 

the grammars of seven languages be
fore us, and Irish is the easiest.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

F- M’COSHER.
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted. 

ot., Francis’ St, CJor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,
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(We are indebted to Mr. ThotaA* {Siffin, Lawrence, Mass, for the fol
lowing poem. Mr. Griffin states tSat-if is a true transcription of his MS.
copy, and, to show how the language was written 174 years ago, we havev , ___
made no alterations. Another version has appeared in the Irish Echo) IsD c- ((/*

------------------------------------------ -r %

U)U.)212rj RU21Ó 21)21 C CO)CJR ccc. 21R 021S Se2l2t)UJS 
ÓJ5 St)jc Cojcip Do DApuSA-ó a 5-Cojtcu]5, 21. D. 1720.

1 2I)ó|t Aij cpejll to $ejb]tp "00 céup rrjé,
Cpejll -do buAjp 5A6 guajg At) éjpjpp>
Cpejll CU5 gpuAjtp Ap t)A pAop plAé>
21p Cpejll le a tp-bpjpGj$ceAp cuj)*le pa cléjpe.

2 Cpejll “oo tejrppjg itjei^rt A|t clAtcop.
Cpejll bejp gpejtmj cja cejpp Ap tpA'ipAp'O,
Dpéjll -oo ipúpgAjl púJjCAp FAJppAcp,
2lt) cpejll CU5 pujpjotp a tpjppeAc tja bpAolcop.

3 Cneill cu5 cjtrjeAl Ap jppcleAcc éjópe.
CpejU "co clj't>5ojp pAOice Ap UocpA,
Cpejll bejp p5joprtjAp cpAOjtce Áp tpbéjce,
21T) cpejll le Ap P5P]0pAt> t°CG pjOpGA tJA 'OÓApCA.

4 Cpejll G115 AOjpne A bpujtpp tjA tpéjpleAc,
Cpejll GU5 fple jp lujJeA’o aij 5A0t>lAjb.
Cpejll “pdpjop’’ GU5 p5j'nj pA Quakers,
2ltj cpejll po tAjcpjoijp le AttjAjpjotjtj -da ptDub-fljocc

5 Cpejll ”00 "óojpcj"6 polup pA ppéjpe,
Cpejll tjoc -oolAiijAt) copAt» 5AC “céjpe)
Cpejll GU5 peAps pa pejpóe pAObpAC,
2lp cpejll 'ojorppujs pa x>ujUe t?Á bppéjrtj.cjpc.

6 “FospAt) tpAjpb Ap CAjcbjle ip cpeAcc ^ojp,
D pójppjb DApbA Ap bAPpA po péA5-ÓpujG,
2lp -oe<5j5 5ac eApbA -oÁjp ceApA-ó -oop péjtppjp, 
21PTDOJ5 pj'op CAjlleAt) 5up peAllA-6 AJP áéAtpup.

7 21 -ocpeójpp Ajp póAjpe 5AP peApArp pA pAopceApc, 
Ceot Ap AsceAllA pa ceAppup ludc DéApU, 
SotpplA peApb vo feAp5 tpo 5n©-n>
2lp c*d5 pÁjp tpeACGA jup ceApsAti le Ij-éjJéeAc.

8 F"AG tpo 'ÓOjlbjp GOpCApGA Ap GpéjptjP,
D pÁp 5Ap -ooicce Gop Cocjp pujl eAÓCAjs,
D pj'opcpú copApcAjg bopb Dupgépjup 
Do pjApAjg peAlA-o A5 ceAppup pA Ij éjpeApp.

9 2t)o ceAppujJe x>o leApujte pÁjp AOpAjg,
Cutp ceAcc pfop a pgleAcujJeAcc vÁ tp’éjgjop,
F^a peAtpfujtp lex> ceAp^uitpi, a áéAtpujp,
)p le Cj'OpA A'OGAlAJ'Ce PA péAótpuJp.

10 2t)o bpópcpeAó cja x>’p<5jppjop a pgAOlCA,
WÁ tidj^Piop ptiA'éóAp vÁ tpbéjce,
WÁ peolpup Ap ÓJ5PJP cutp péjtpe,
"MÁ GÓJoPJOp tpÁp CpÓljSée ApAOp-OA.

11 2lp leoppgpj'op -do conjAlGUjtie pé Ap tpéAlA, 
jp dpTmiSeAc-o po lójpcj'p pA péA-oAiX),
21 tp<5p-cj'op -oÁ puAt).-ófol 5AC péjle,
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Sa 'OGfte<5fiu]tie TifAp Idr) .^ejnjiie A5 -oeoUib.
12 215 cuaUacc 5Ati ruAirtinior <5’ n rséAi ntj 

ati uAit]At]tj 5atj ruAjt]ti1TTic cé)lle,
215 cjSeAjuiujSjb CACAjfi vÁ 'dca|x|iat)5 <5 céjle, 
Jr 5An nor aco cá txacaj-d t>á ijéjsneAó.

13 DÁ loéc leATjGA ii] lAsrujije A]t Aot) óoti,
Ofo AbpAjlniir 6fieAéA]5 ta 5éAji Sol,
St]A]'6tt] a 5ceA]"DA rjf ti]eAfA]Ti] 5uji Fél'Djft 
Do rSAojle ó ceAtóA* a dgaca te bAojAl-

14 PoroA t)A U5 ir ceAp te GpéAt]A]b>
CoU le ijeAiiG c]a Ap éAii* le pAor]Aib,
Ma éolu]t]t) GU5 leAbA JUt) "Dot] téjle,
ó COfAC A beApG 50 SeAltTlA-i) A fAO$U]l.

15 2lr TTJÓ 1]Á -o'iiiiirjf] 'Ofé Ar] cé rj>b
Oo bjiiS sup é]All t>Atti rMA1b lent bpéjépib,
21ct> "DA xiGiseAc tP]Ot]i)A ]"A ólu]ce t]A •ceAptuit) 
t)o rr)A]G Arj Ufi]*A yAij jrtiliiG Tit) SéAttjuff-.

16

17

2o X

/r>

20

21

22

23

J^eAji TJAC ru)lit)5Aé lonjAitcA <5 Aorj tjeAc, 
^eAji t]A liiiseAt) a ft lu]5e jr HA tj-AObAó, 
'T'eAft T]Ápp buppATtfAÓ -OUftrAtlAlb GfléArfA, 
Le CftuAf co]t5 rjÁ -tliSce x>Á Jéjfte.
'P'eAft t]Áfl CftAp A JU-D <5 «AOTJAdG,
^eAft IfÁft CAf A 'OGpeAf IfO T)5éAJtSO)l, 
yeAft tjÁft éofAt]ui5 rcoiftni le l]-AorjiieAC, 
}x t]Áft 1t)A]é 'OÓjb A GÓlftttlAr AOt)CJtO]5-
■^eAft 1]Áft fA1]GU15 CAtt] t]A élSCeAflG,
Jr tfÁft éujfi cfll t)Á buiii]oi] -dá bpftéAnjU)b, 
FeAft r]Áp ob Dot] bocc bej* DeApcAé.
Jr t]Áfl leAr) ft]Aff) ACG ft]AT) 5A1) ClAOrjGACG.

/S’ T^,

■^eAp tjÁp till a Si]AO] t]A cAonj-iipeAd, 
feAp 5A1] ruim a rt)AO)i) t]A faoSaIcaóg, 
feAp pÁfi -teACAfp yA Ajfse -do éispe,
]r t)Áp -ÓlÚlGUlS t)0AC pA X)eAlb 'D,téACU]Tl.

DeiSrnjc x>eA5 agap -oeAS teAó “oftieAiiiiiAp, 
D|AT) A XIGÓJP DeAj fOrtiplAÓ DJOpnjAÓ, 
fOpupDA. rUA-DpAC, frUArslAC, fífOÓftlAp, 
ffOrjCAC, féAfDAC, fféjpeAC, yfopn]A]G.

5pof6eteAp 5peAt)t)Art)Ap, 5AfDA, DeASrjforriAc, 
5pÁtn)Aft, 5Urjpú]i), 5eAt)An)U]l, 5ao*aIac ; 
LÁ-oAfp, lofjíinieAii, lon)t]eApG, ljofr]GA,
LorjtipAó, UfAitiuil, leAtfAbAé, Ij-dSeAl.

2IJ|leA-6 nidp-iA it]óSrr)Aip rrjfijCAft.
StjAipeAiiiAil mAopSA. rt]éit)SlAr] TtieftipeAÓ ; 
MfAGA TJÁJfteAÓ t)A51Í]Ap llAOJ'ÓeAn'OA,
■NupfAtJGA 1feApGft)Ap At) AÓApftAlTJt) TlÁnfAfDe.

PoU Asup popCA pe yotponi ppiorriéAit. 
PlA'DtJ'DA pAfpeeAd bÁííAé pe X>AOJpf)5,
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PúprpAp péjrpeAC pejJjeAc 5Ap pujSpeAp,
Ruajj jp pÁjj jp jAbA tja bpjopbocc-

24 Saoj §Iap rojlbjp pocnjA peAtppujrppeAc,
Do TSAJpeAC AITJAJGJOp Ap CAJpGiJOlAd cfopcA,. 
Daca GJ5eAppAtpuil, GpjAjceArpujl, GAOjpeAd,
C115 AjpeApp -oop cpeApppAcc pAoipcA.

25 ajlrppeAc Ap'DAip ujl Ájjpjujp ■o/ljop,
arJppACC bAppAp, jp CAJGPJOip pA pfObA,
apcAc r^op pa péjie ir nejs-^Ap, 
ajtpAp réjip 5Ap CAOX) pA cUojpe.

26 fcopbplAjc béApAc cAorp peArpcjppGe, 
t)pÁ$ pe bAp5A pA peAccpÁpp scojrpceAc, 
t)p]5 pA bpAop A5 céjrpjb 'DjopjAjp,
IT bjpp te^p butAc x»eA5-|orppA]p Aojb)p.

27 CeAp pA FAjppjpje Ap -opAjAp po rpAojtjtp ljb‘ 
CobAlP Jp CeApp PA bpApp AP jopJujl,
CléjpeAC cl)pce do pjopjac 5Ad pspfbjpp,
1r CpeAd PA TpbOCG JAp 5ClOr pA -DAOJpre.

28 OAP-DA15 éA5 Ap pejppjj cpojieAipujl,
Oojibjr 'DUAjpc jp 5p«A)-6tp jAp roAojie,
Doip CJ0CG 'DOJpb Jp OpcpA CAOJpeeAC. 
apneAlbAjb béjce clejp jp DpAoj$ce.

29 FjopppUjc ppdtpcA leopcA lAoj$ceAc,
VeA\l JAP GÁlípACG A PGÁG pA AtpAOJpAjbi 
TUA)V- ClÚ AjUp JpApAtp 1p CeAppUp <5 fAOJGlb.J 
Le p&Abup A cpe]$ce a ipéjp pA pjppcipp.

30 5ap pÁp pAp pe rpeAG pÁ cpfpe,
5saj -do $eAppAt> pul "DeApjAjp a TblAojJce, 

5]OppAJJ Ap bÁp A blÁC pA tpfp'DpeAC,
^^15 SlAJltJ Jp JOlAJpc pA pobul ipAp GftppcjoU-

31 Lop pAjAp ÁJJ "DO SpÁtUJJ -CeAS-^pfoipApCA,
Lug jp UrpAC jUp cÁjl jp rpflpeAc,
T)j lÁp "do 'óAopAC'D céjtp bo cujbe Tbo 
Le Áp éujll po^Ap jp jpeApp pA puAojpe.

32 2t)fppeAp rpújpce tpújppeAc 'opjoppjot,
CAojpeAc pAopjA -DejpjeAc cjJiop fpAjé, 
apjAp pA rpbocc jp jo cojpseAc i'oga,
CAJp-DjolAC PÁJajp JO •CeAj-GeAC pAOJppeAd'

33 LJópujJe cujjpjopAc jpjb peAtip cUojTice,
LÁp j>o JpeApp jap leAipup pA Uojtfejb,
DÁ peAbup "do JluAjp <5 cuAjpe GAOjpeAé,
Do pu5 bÁpp 6 ájj a f j'pppjp

34 PoIa pÁp pCAOp acg céjtp "DO Tbpupi
Le peApcA nj,c 2t)ujpe -oo njjtleA* Ajp ppjppcpujp, 
ouj peApc pujtp pAop •do épéj^éjb 'Dj'ple,
)p -do leAp jac pó-o 'DeA^fAippUd -Dj'peAr 

(To be continued.)
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** A nation wliicn allows her language to go to ruin. Is 
parting with the best half of her Intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,*’— Arch
bishop Trench. *

" The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
»ore learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It Is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York. _________ _____

Who are the Scotch? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, P11.D., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding. * - ~ -•/' _________ .

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-class matter
---------------------- 1

Thirteenth Year of Publication.

VOL JO, No. 6. FEBRUARY. 1894.

Remember that the Firet Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

There is now no doubt of the wide
spread activity in Gaelic matters at 
home. You kept hammering at them 
Gaels, and your success demonstrates 
the value of Gaelic literature. The 
Freeman’s Journal in a late issue gal
lantly acknowledges that THE GJEL 
has been the life of the movement— 
push it more still
PRACTICAL,—Hear what Mr. O’Brien of.Hart- 
ford, Conn., has said and done.—

“ As regards the club which you mentioned in 
your second last paper and seeing my name men
tioned with Brotheis Cross, and Buckley, I went 
to work immediately ard took the names of some 
twenty mon right in the street where I live. I no
tified them to meet in room 1, 36 S* Prospect St._
called the roll in Irish, and made a short speech 
(in Irish), disclosing to them our intentions, and 
the value of our National tongue, etc. We assem
ble at 34 g. Prospect Street every Saturday even
ing. I read those fine songs and stories in the 
Gael, at which they feel delighted.”

Is comment necessary ? That is the way, Gaels

No question can be brought before the 
public or bear fruit without being ad
vertized, agitated, and written about; 
and you, degraded West-Britons, heed 
less of and ignoring that fact, behold
«4^^^ the ancient civilization you
would barter (it must be from ignoble 
causes, latent or in active force) for this

condition, which is as true of 
this people to-day as ever.

A large number of those in arrears 
to the Gael are well-to do persons who 
became subscribers through the solici
tation of friends of the cause, and who 
tnow disclaim any obligation as they 
“did not order it direct from the office.” 
One such, a clergyman, coolly wrote a 
few days ago.—

“ friend> I presume, requested you to send 
me ‘The Gael’ and it is to he hoped paid for it. If 
you are not paid for it, please take my name off 
your subscription list.”

Now, the “Sentiments’’ column tells 
by whom the subscription is paid. The 
Law says that once a person consents 
to take a publication and receives it is 
a subscriber, and continues to be until 
he notifies the publisher to stop it; and, 
more, that it is a penal oflense for such 
persons to receive the paper once they 
determine to not pay for it—that is the 
law, and a just one.
The G.el was never in a better finan
cial condition than it is to-day. Its ex- 
istence demonstrates that its publisher 
does not wince at seeming difficulties ; 
and being fully aware of the spirit an
imating the conduct of those referred 
to, we shall place the collection of their 
arrears (those over three volumes) in 
the hands of a public agency, publish
ing the names as news items.

We will not cease sending the Gael 
to any one affected by the hard times 
rf we never get a cent. Then our friends 
will divine the cause of our drastic pro 
ceedings with the West-Britons. The 
above writer owes for five volumes.

The Gael has no paid agents, and depends for 
lte propagation and circulation on the patriotism 
of individual Irishmen.
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Captain Norris writes.—

At a regular meeting of the Philo- Celtic Society 
of New York, held at its hall, 263 Bowery, on 8un 
day, Jan. 14, President John Casey in the chair, 
Captain Norris read the following letter which he 
had received from Timothy Qleeson, Esqr. Lisquin- 
lan, Co. Cork, Ireland, inclosing a donation of one 
dollar to our school association.—

Lisquinlan, Ca&tlemartyr, Co. Cork:.
Dec. 19, 1893.

My Dear Sir.—The August No. of the Gael 
with two enclosures, reached me some weeks ago, 
but in consequence of the recent prosecution at Cas 
tlemartyr Petty Sessions, for using the Irish laug- 
uage (in which I was defendent), I am receiving so 
many letters on that subject, which have taken up all 
my time to reply to them, that I found it almost 
impossible to reply to your communication sooner. 
It now gives me great pleasure to forward you a 
post office order for 4s. 2d.—equal to $1 03, as my 
contribution to the Philo-Celtic Association, at the

Philo-Celtic Society elecfc- 
of offiers last month._

The St. Paul, Min 
ed the following bo&i
President, J Leyden ; vice prest. H McMann; sec 
P M McRoney; treasurer and librarian, M Conroy. 
Messrs. J Costello, H McMann, and M Conroy 
were appointed instructors. This is a reorganiza 
tion of the society. Messrs. R Vail and M F Me 
Hale of the Minneapolis society were present.

Meetings will be held in A. O. H. hall every 
Sunday afternoon.

(We are of the opinion that our Western Philo- 
Celts are A. O. H. men—the Language movement 
is peculiarly theirs, and if they go into it it is a 
success. We would say to all.—Let those too old 
to learn be entertained as onr Hartford Celts have 
been—Ed G).

GAELIC HISTORY.

A word on the Irish in America, founded on the
p-r—----------- - ----------------------------I ‘‘Deserted Village." Some imagine that the great
aame time regretting that I could not conveniently^ influx of the Irish to America commenced with
subscribe more TTonino- that Av . .. _subscribe more. Hoping that, under the circum 
stances, you will kindly excuse my delay, and wish 
ing you all the compliments of the season, I remain 
my dear Sir, very truly yours,

Timothy Gleason.
Thomas D Norris, Esqr.

the years of the famine; bat Goldsmith wrote the 
poem about the year 1770, and he says (referring 
to emigration,—

Not so the loss. This man of wealth and pride 
Takes up space that many poor supply’d.

After the reading of Mr Gleason’s letter, the foil* 
owing resolutions were offered and unanimously ad* 
opted.—

Resolved, That we accept Mr Gleason’s gift with 
thanks, and that we also tender him a vote of thanks 
for his genuine patriotism and love of the Irish lan
guage. And be it farther •

Resolved, That the Secretaries of the association 
be instructed to place Mr Gleason’s name on the 
rolls of the association, and that it be hereafter car
ried on the books as an honorary member.

# . ------ Celtic Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language held its ann
ual meeting for the election of officers last month, 
at Philopatrian hall, 211 S. 12th St., when the fol
lowing were unanimously elected;—

President, Mr Thomas McEniry ; vice prest. J. 
Mogan; recording secretary, James Hunt. cor. 
secretary, Martin Welsh ; tin. secretary, M Fa
hey : treasurer, Miss Lizzie McSorley : sergLat- 
arms, J Owens ^librarian, Miss Mary Maloney 
and Exective Committee, Messrs. P McFadden, D 
Gallagher, J J Lyons, J McCartney, P Lawless 
James J Hughes. Misses Ellen O’Connor, Brigid 
Lynch, Mary Magee.

The Society is in a flourishing condition and 
year8 t0inCreaBe its usefalnessduring the comiDg

Now that the Hierarchy of Ireland are takir 
Buoh an interest in the restoration and study 
the Irish language it behoves all her children 
this country to stimulate their exertions by b 
coming members of and otherwise aiding the si 
cieties organized for this purpose. One of the o 
est of these is the Phila. Philo Celtic Society. 

Respectfully yours,
James J Hughes, Aoting Sec

And, again, as to where they went, he says,_
Ah! no. To distant climes, a dreary scene
Where half the convex world intrudes between,
Hence, no wonder that half the Revolutionary 

army of 1776 were Irish, (as the records show) and 
not North of Ireland Presbyterians either, as onr 
anti* Irish citizens would fain make them, but the 
Catholic neighbors of this gifted, patriotic Prot
estant Irishman. We consider this poem the most 
important and trustworthy document extant in 
relation to the strength of the Irish element in A 
merica, for Goldsmith wrote on and painted the 
actual condition of things as they then existed.

Fully one-half of the white population of these 
l nited States are Irish-American, a fact which the 
A P A*s and others should remember

Newsdealers need not return unsold Gaels but 
hand them in rotation to appreciating customers 
sending occasionally 60 per cent of what they sell 
to us, their own honor being their only check.

The Philadelphia Hibernian, issued 
at first as a monthly, has shown its ra
pid progress in the public favor by be 
coming a bi-monthly. It is full 0f truly 
patriotic, well-chosen articles. The 
Gael wishes it good luck.

The Gael reciprocates the Irish 
Pennsylvanian’s u ndoubted friendship 
for it. Pittsburg Gaels should second 
its efforts to form a Gaelic club.
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The Deserted Village!
(Continued)

In arguing, too, the parson own’d his skill,
For e’en though vanquish’d lie could argue still; 
While words of learned length and thund’ring sound 
Amaz'd the gazing rustics rang’d around,
And still they gaz'd, and still the wonder grew 
That one small head could carry all he knew.

But past is all his fame. The very spot 
Where many a time he triumph’d is forgot,
Near yonder thorn that lifts its head on high, 
Where once the sign-post caught the passing eye. 
Low lies that house where nut-brown draughts

[inspir’d •
Where gray*beard mirth and smiling toil retir’d, 
Where village statesmen talk'd with looks profound 
And news much older than their ale went round. 
Imagination fondly stoops to trace 
The parlor splendors of that festive place ;
The whitewashed wall, the nicelyssanded floor,
The varnish’d clock that click’d behind the door ; 
The chest contriv'd a double debt to pay,
A bed by night, a chest of drawers by day ;
The pictures plac’d for ornament and use,
The twelve good rules, the royal game of goose ; 
The hearth, except when winter chill’d the day, 
With aspen boughs, and flowers, and fennel gay, 
While broken tea-cups, wisely kept for show, 
Rang’d o’er the chimney, glisten’d in a row.

Vain transitory splendors! could not all 
Reprieve the tott'ring mansion from its fall f 
Obscure it sinks, nor shall it more impart 
An hour’s importance to the poor man’s heart; 
Thither no more the peasant shall repair,
To sweet oblivion of his daily care ;
No more the farmer’s news, the barber’s tale,
No more the woodman’s ballad shall prevail;
No more the smith his dusky brow shall clear, 
Relax big pond’rous strength, and lean to hear; 
The host himself no longer can be found 
Careful to see the mantling bliss go round ;
Nor the coy maid, half-willing to be prest,
Shall kiss the cup to pass it to the rest.

Yes! let the rich deride, the proud disdain, 
These simple blessings of the lowly train.
To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all the gloss of art; 
Spontaneous joys, where Nature has its play,
The soul adopts, and owns their firstborn sway ; 
Lightly they frolic o’er the vacant mind, 
Unenvy’d, unmolested, unconfined,
But the long pomp, the midnight masquarade, 
With all the freaks of wanton wealth array’d,
In these, ere triflers half their wish obtain,
The toiling pleasure sickens into pain,
And e’en while fashion’s brightest aits decoy.
The heart, distrusting, asks if this be joy.

Ye friends to truth, ye statesmen who survey 
The rich man’s joy increase, the poor’s decay,
’Tis yours to judge how wide the limits stand 
Between a splendid and a happy land.
Proud swells the tide with loads of freighted ore, 
And shouting Folly hails them from her shore ; 
Hoards e’en beyond the miser’s wish abound,
And rich men flock from all the world around.
Yet count our gains. This wealth is but a name 
That leaves our useful products all the same.
Not so the loss. This man of wealth and pride 
Takes up a space that many poor supply’d ;
Space for his lake, his park’s extended bounds, 
Space for his horses, equipage, and hounds •
The robe that wraps his limbs in silken cloth 
Has robbed the neighboring fields of half their 
His seat, where solitary sports are seen, (growth ; 
Indignant spurns the cottage from the green ;
Around the world each needful product flies,
For all the luxuries the world supplies.
While thus the land adorn’d, for pleasure, all 
In barren splendor feebly waits the fall.

As some fair female, unadorn’d and plain,
Secure to please while youth confirms her reign, 
Slights every borrow’d charm that dress supplies, 
Nor shares with art the triumph of her eyes ;
But when those charms are past, for charms are 
When time advances and when lovers fail, [frail* 
She then shines forth, solicitous to bless,
In all the glaring impotence of dress.
Thus fares the land by luxury betray’d —
In nature’s simplest charm at first array’d,
But verging to decline, its splendors rise,
Its vistas strike, its palaces surprise,
While, scourged by famine from the smiling land, 
The mournful peasant leads his humble band,
And while he sinks, without one arm to save,
The country blooms—a garden and a grave.

Where, then, ah I where shall poverty reside,
To ’scape the pressure of contiguous pride $
If to some common's fenceless limits stray’d 
He drives his flock to pick the scanty blade,
Those fenseless fields the sons of wealth divide, 
And e’en the bare*worn common is deny’d.

If to the city sped—what waits him there f 
To see profusion that he must not share;
To see ten thousand baneful arts combined 
To pamper luxury and thin mankind;
To see each joy the sons of pleasure kuow 
Extorted from his fellow- creature’s woe.
Here, while the courtier glitters in brocade,
There the pale artist plies the sickly trade ; [play 
Here, while the proud their long-drawn pomps dis- 
There the black gibbet glooms beside the way.
The dome where Pleasure holds her midnight reign 
Here, richly deck’d, admits the gorgeous train ; 
Tumultuous grandeur crowds the blazing square, 
The rattling chariots clash, the torches glare.

I
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Sure scenes like these no troubles e’er annoy !
Sure these denote one universal joy 1
Are these thy serious thoughts £ Ah ! turn thine eyes
Where the poor houseless shiv’ring female lies*
She once, perhaps, in village plenty blest,
Has wept at tales of innocence distrest ;
Her modest looks the cottage might adorn,
Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn, 
Now lost to all; her friends, her virtue fled,
Near her betrayer’s door she lays her head, (shower 
And, pinched with cold and shrinking from the 
With heavy heart deplores that luckless hour 
When idly first, ambitious of the town,
She left her wheel and robes of country brown.
Do thine, sweet Auburn, thine, the loveliest train : 

Do thy fair tribes participate her pain $
E’en now, perhaps, by cold and hunger led,
At proud men’s doors they ask a little bread !

Ah ! no, To distant climes, a dreary scene, 
Where half the convex world intrudes between, 
Through torrid tracks with fainting steps they go, 
Where wild Altama murmurs to their woe.
Far different there from all that charmed before,
The various terrors of that horrid sho re—
Those blazing suns that dart a downward ray 
And fiercely shed intolerable day ;
Those matted woods where birds forget to sing,
But silent bats in drowsy clusters cling;
Those pois’nous fields, with rank luxuriance crown’d 
Where the dark scorpion gathers death around ; 
Where at each step the stranger fears to wake 
The rattling terrors of the vengeful snake;
Where crouching tigers wait their hapless prey,
And savage men more murd’rous still than they ; 
While oft in whirls the mad tornado flies,
Mingling the ravag’d landscape with the skies.
Far different these from every former scene—
The cooling brook, the grassy-vested green,
The breezy covert of the warbling grove 
That only shelter'd theft of harmless love; [day 
Good heaven ! what sorrows gloomed that parting 
That called them from their native walks away ; 
When the poor exiles, every pleasure past,
Hung round the bowers and fondly look’d their last, 
And took a long farewell, and wish’d in vain 
For seats like these beyond the western main;
And shudd’ring still to face the distant deep,
Return’d and wept, and still return’d to weep.
The good old sire, the first prepar’d to go 
To new-found worlds, and wept for others’ woe;
But for himself, in conscious virtue brave,
He only wish’d for woilds beyond the grave.
His lovely daughter, lovelier in her tears,
The fond companion of his helpless years,
Silent went next, neglectful of her charms,
And left a lover’s for her father’s arms,
With louder plaints the mother spoke her woes,
And bless’d the cot where every pleasure rose,
And kiss’d her thoughtless babes with many a tear,

And clasped them close, in sorrow doubly dear) 
While her fond husband strove to lend relief 
In all the silent manliness of grief,

O luxury / thou curst by heaven’s decree,
How ilbexchang’d are things like those for thee ! 
How do thy potions, with insidious joy,
Diffuse their pleasures only to destroy !
Kingdoms by thee to sickly greatness grown 
Boast of a florid vigor not their own.
At every draught more large and large they grow, 
A bloated mass of rank, unwieldy woe,
Till, sapp’d their strength and every part unsound, 
Down, down they sink and spread a ruin round. 

E’en now the devastation is begun,
And half the business of destruction done.
E’en now, me thinks, as pond’ring here I stand,
I see the rural virtues leave the land,
Down where yon anchoring vessel spreads her sail' 
That, idly waiting, flaps with every gale, 
Downward they move, a melancholy band,
Pass from the shore and darken all the strand.
Contented toil and hospitable care
And kind connubial tenderness are there,
And piety, with wishes plac’d above,
And steady loyalty and faithful love.
And thou, sweet Poetry, thou loveliest maid,
Still first to fly where sensual joys invade,
Unfit in these degenerate times of shame 
To catch the heart or strike for honest fame ;
Dear charming nymph, neglected and decry'd.
My shame in crowds, my solitary pride.
Thou source pf all my bliss and all my woe,
That found‘st me poor at first and keep'st me so ; 
Thou guide by which the noble arts excel,
Thou nurse of every virtue, fare thee well.
Farewell, and O ! where'er thy voice be try‘d,
On Torno's cliffs or Pambamarca's side.
Whether where equinoctial fervors glow 
Or winter wraps the polar world in snow,
Still let thy voice, prevailing over time,
Redress the rigors of th' inclement clime ; *
Aid slighted truth with thy persuasive strain ;
Teach erring man to spurn the rage of gain ;
Teach him that states of native strength possest. * 
Though very poor, may still be very blest;
That trade‘8 proud empire hastes to swift decay,
As ocean sweeps the labor'd mole away,
While self-dependent power can time defy,
As rocks resist the billows and the sky,

(Conclusion)

The Irishmen of New York and vicinity can ob 
tain gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire
land by calling at the rooms of the P. C. Society 
263 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 to 10,* 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.

The Philadelphia Philo-Oeltic Society meets at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 8. 12th St., every Sunday 
evening, where it impart free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge of the Celtic 
tongue.
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manusobipt Matebial of Ancient Ibibh His 
toby.

LECTURE VIII.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.] .

The other Irish works compiled or transcribed 
by Brother Michael O’Clery, and the existence o 
which we are aware, are the following, now in the{ 
Burgundian Library at Brussels.—

1 A volume of Lives of Irish Saints, compiled 
nd written by him in the year 1628.
2. Another large volume of the lives of the Irish 

Saints, compiled and written in the year 1629.
3. A volume of Poems on the O'Donnells of 

Donegal [These three books I have never seen]*
4. A volume containing ancient and rare Irish 

Historical Poems, together with the important 
t'ract known as the Wars with the Danes. This 
volume borrowed (with the liberal sanction of the 
Belgian government), a few years ago, by the Rev 
Dr, Todd, S. F. T C. D., for whom I made a per 
feet copy of it.

5. The Skeleton Martyrology of Donegallfwbich 
I have seen].

6. The Perfect Martyrology of Donegal, full of 
important notes and additions. This volume was 
also borrowed by Dr Todd, and of this too I made 
for him a perfect copy.

7. A large volume containing, firstly, a collect- 
tion of very curious and important ancient forms 
of prayer, and several religious poems. It con
tains also a good copy of the Felire, or Festology 
of AeDgus Ceile De (or Culdee), as well as copies 
of the Martyrologies of Tamhlacht (Tallaght) and 
of Marianus Gorman, With the exception of the 
Festology or Martyrology of Aengus, no part of 
the contents of this important book was to be 
found in Ireland, until this also was obtained for 
a short time from the Belgian Government by the 
same distinguished gentleman, and I have made 
a copy of it for him.

And here, while on the one hand I feel bound 
to express the strong and grateful sense every I- 
rish archaeologist and historian must feel of the 
enlightened liberality thus exhibited by the Bel
gian Government (affording so very marked a con
trast to the English public authorities in such ca
ses, as well as to that of English private owners of 
manuscript works of this kind), let me not emit 
t° remark upon the example which Dr. Todd's

* Since the delivery of this lecture, Brehon 
Law Commissioners borrowed these th books, 
in the summer of 1856 : and I havo rea and had 
geveral extracts made from them.

conduct suggests to all Irishmen, and particular
ly to those who are Catholics. For in thiB ins
tance, as indeed in others too in which Dr. Todd 
was concerned, you have an example of a Protes
tant gentleman, a clergyman of the Protestant 
Church, and a Fellow of the Protestant Universi
ty of Dublin, casting away from him all the un
worthy prejudices of creed, caste, and position, 
with which, unfortunately, too many of his class 
are filled to overflowing, and, like a true scholar 
and a man of enlarged mind and understanding, 
endeavoring to recover for his native country as 
much of her long-lost and widely dispersed an
cient literary remains as he can ; and this too, I 
may add, at an expense of time and money which 
few, if any, in these very utilitarian times, are 
found disposed to incur.

To my excellent friend, Mr Lanrence Waldron, 
M. P., of Ballybrack, County Dublin, is due the 
first discovery of the important colletion of Irish 
MSS. at Brussels, about the year 1844. He was 
the first that examined (at my request) the Bur
gundian Library, and he brought me home trace- 
ings and descriptions of great acouracy and deep 
interest. These tracings I placed in the hands of 
Dr. Todd, with a request that he would take an 
opportunity to make a more minute examination 
of the MSS. Mr, Samuel Bindon, however, hav
ing heard of their existence, and having occasion 
to spend some time in Brussels in the year 1846, 
made an examination of them, and afterwards com 
piled a short catalogue of them, which he publish 
ed on his return home, and which was read by 
the Rev. Dr* Todd before a meeting of the Royal 
Irish Academy on the 10th of May, 1847.

Dr. Todd himself, and the Rev. Dr. Graves, F. 
T, C. D., both yisited Brussels shortly afterwards 
snd each of them brought home yet more ample 
and accurate reports of those newly-discovered 
literary treasures. Still, however, no competent 
person has had time enough to make a detailed a- 
nalysis of the collection. May I hope that it is 
reserved for the Catholic University to accomp
lish an object so desirable and so peculiarly con
genial to a young institution which aims to be a 
truly national one ?

To return from this digression. Besides the a- 
bove important compilations of the learned and 
truly patiotic friar Michael O’Clery, he compiled 
in the Irish college in Louvain, and published i 
that city in the year 1643, a glossary of ancient 
and almost obsolete Irish words of great interest 
and value, not only at that period, but even still.

As no description of mine could be as accurate 
or satisfactory as that of the author himself, I 
shall, as before, give you a literal translation of 
the title page, and the valuable prefatory address 
to the Bishop of Elphinn, who belonged himself, 
it appears to the same ^Franciscan Order. The 
work is entitled,—
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“A new Vocabulary or Glossary, in which are 

explained some part of the difficult words of the 
Gaedhlic, written in alphabetical order, by the 
poor rude friar Michael O’Clery, of the Order of 
Saint Francis, in the College of the Irish friars at 
Louvain, and printed by authority in the year 
1643 »

The Dedication is as follows .—
“To my honored Lord and friend, Baotbghalach 

(Latinized Boetius)Mac iFgan, Bishop of Ailfinn 
(Elphinn).

“Here is presented to you, my lord, a small 
gleaning of the hard words of our native tongue, 
collected out of many of the ancient books of our 
country, and explained according to the under
standing and glosses of the chief authors of our 
country in the latter times, to whom the explana
tion of the ancient Gaedhlic peculialy belonged.

“I know not in our country many to whom this 
should be first offered before yourself. And it is 
not alone because that our [conventual] habit is 
the same (a reason which otherwise would be suf
ficient to point our attention to you above all oth
ers), that has made us to make you the patron of 
this book, but along with that, and especially be
cause of your own excellence, and the hereditary 
attachment of your family to this profession. And 
further that a man of your name and surname, 
Baothghalach Ruadh Boetus the Red] Mao /Egan 
is one of the chief authorities whom we follow in 
the explanation of the words which are treated of 
in this book.

“We have not, however, desired more than to 
give a little knowledge to those who are not well 
versed in their mother tongue, and to excite the 
more learned to supply such another work as this, 
but on a better and larger scale.**

After this Dedication follows the Preface, or 
Address to the reader.—

“Let the reader who desires to read this little 
work, know four things.—the first is, that we have 
not set down any word of explanation or gloss of 
the hard words of our mother tongue, but the 
words which we found with other persons, as ex
plained by the most competent and learned mas
ters in the knowledge of the difficult words of the 
Gaedhlic in our own days. Among these, more 
particularly, were Boetius Roe Mac Aegan, Torna 
O’Mulconry, Lughaidh O’Clery, and Maelseach- 
lainn ‘the moody* O’Mulconry. And though each 
of these was an accomplished adept, it is Boetius 
Roe that we have followed the most, because it 
was from him we ourselves received, and we have 
found written with others the explanations of the 
words of which we treat. And, besides, because 
he was an illustrious and accomplished scholar in 
this [the antiquarian] profession, as is manifest in 
the character which the other scholar before men
tioned, Lughaidh O’Clery, gave of him after his

death, as may be found in the verses,—
“Athairne, father of learning,
Dalian Forgaill, the prime scholar, [unjust,
To compare with him in intelligence would be
Nor Neide, the profound in just laws.
“Obscure history, the laws of the ancients,
The occult language of the poets ;
He, in a word, to our knowledge,
Had the power to explain and analyze, etc.
“We have known able professors of this science 

and even in the latter times such ss the late John 
O’Mulconry [of Ardchoill in the County of Clare] 
the chief teacher in history of those we have al
ready named, and indeed of all the men of Erinn 
likewise in his own time ; and Flann, the son of 
Cairbrey Mac Aegan [of Lower Ormond in Tippe- 
rary], who still lives ; and many more that we do 
not enumerate. But because we do not happen to 
have at this side of the sea, where we are in exile 
the ancient books which they glossed, except a 
few, we could not follow their explanation but to 
a small extent.

“In the second place, be it known to you, O 
reader / that the difficult ancient books, to whioh 
the ancient authors put glosses, and from which 
we have taken the following words, with the far
ther explanation of the parties mentioned above, 
who taught in these latter times, were ; the Amh- 
ra [or Elegy] on the death of Saint Colum Oille ; 
the Agallamh, or Dialogue of the two Sages ; the 
Felire, Festology of the Saints ; the Martyrology 
of Marianne O’Gorman ; the Liber Hymuorum, 
or Book of Hymns ; the Glossary of the (Tripart
ite) Life of Saint Patrick; an ancient Scripture on 
vellum, and a certain old paper book, in which 
many hard words were found, with their explana
tions ; the glossary called Forus Focail (or, ‘The 
True Knowledge of Words’) j and the other gloss
ary, called Deirshiur don Eagna an Eigse (or 
‘Poetry is the Sister of Wisdom’). And, for the 
greater part of the book from that out, we receiv
ed the explanation from the before mentioned Bo 
etus.

“Be it known to the reader, thirdly, that we 
have only desired, when proposing to write this 
little work, to give but a little light to the young 
and the ignorant, and to stimulate and excite the 
professors and men of knowledge to produce a 
work similar to this, but on a better and larger 
scale. And the reason why we have not followed 
at length many of the various meanings which 
poets and professors give to many of these words 
is because it is to the professors themselves it more 
particularly belongs, and the people in general 
are not in as great need of it, as they are in need 
of assistance to read and understand the ancient 
books.

“Fourthly. Be it known to the young people, 
and to the ignorant, who desire to read the old 
books (which is not difficult to be learned of our



country), that they (the old writers) seldom care 
to write ‘the slender with the broad, and the broad 
with the slender.9 [as required by an ancient orth
ographical rule]; and that they very rarely put 
the aspirate h upon the consonants, as in the cas
es of b, c, d, f, etc., and also that they seldom put 
the long dash (or accent) over the words (or vow
el). Some of the consonants, too, are often writ
ten the one for the other, such as o for g, and t 
for d. The following area few specimens of words 
by which this will be understood : ‘clog’ is the 
same as ‘cloo' ; agad is the same as agat ; beag is 
the same as beac ; codlad is the same as cotlad ; 
‘ard’ is the same as ‘art/ etc. Very often, too, ae 
is written for ao ; ai for aoi; and oi for aoi. As 
an example of this ; aedh is often written for aodh, 
and cael is the same as caol; and baoi and boi are 
the same as bai. E is often written for a in the 

(To be continued.)

SEN TIMENTS OF OUR SUBS
CRIBERS.

Conn—East Berlin, Thos. Hosty—Hartford, 0 
O’Brien, M Finn—Montville, D Finn ; three last 
per Mr O’Brien.

Ill—Chicago, Bev. John J Carroll, P Aheam— 
South Downs, L Burns, per D Bums, Guston, Col 
(this mistakely credited to Col. in last Gael).

Ia—Burlington, P Sheehy.
Kan—Hartland, J Mulany—Lakin, M A Weber 

per Mr Weber.
Me—Portland, John A Egan (Friend Hanrahan 

had a hand in this. Why not copy O’Brien £)
Mich—Montague. John P Whelan.
Minn—St Paul, H MacMahon, Nicholas Walsh, 

per Mr MacMahon.
Mo—Pierce City, Rev. D Healy.
Pa—Tobyhana, E T Monahan—Pittsburg, Tho8 

J Madigan, C Murphy.
R I—Providence, Rev. T E Ryan, J Holland, J 

Sullivan, P O’Casey, per Mr O’Casey ; Mortimer 
O’Donoghue, J Fleming, D Sugrue, M J O’Sulli
van, per Mr O’Donoghue.

W Va—Wheeling, Attorney General the Hon. T 
D Reily, Counsellor John J Coniff, Joseph Levy, 
M Donnelly, P D Carroll, District Attorney John 
A Howard, A Lally, per Mr Lally Dillon J Me 
Cormick.
Ireland.

Cork—Knocknagown, D Herliby, per Revd. D 
H ealy, Pierce City, Mo.

Dublin—Joseph H Loyd, Esqr,, per P 0‘Brien.
Galway—Seven Churches N School Arran Island 

Mrs. Waters, per Miss M J Walsh, St Paul, Minn
Mayo—Achill, Rev. P McLaughlin—Darlough, 

R McCarrick, per A Lally, Wheeling, W Va— 
Goulawn, Thomas Hunt, per J Hunt, Phila., Pa.
Scotland—Brechin Public Library, James Craigie» 
per G P Putnam's Sons, N Y City.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop McCormick presided at the 
League meeting in Galway at which Revd. Father 
0‘Growney delivered the Gaelic address.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamanlic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R I* 
J H J Reilley. 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomab, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 28Í3 Archer Av. do 
H Connellv, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
O. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or.
Ed, Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

/^k.e Irish element ot Brooklyn having ceased to 
permit itself to be ruled by the Eagle in city poli
tics, that carnivorous filthy fowl halts at no means, 
howsoever diabolical, to blacken it. Although 
the chairmen of both political parties in the late na 
tional campaign were Irish American Catholics, it 
said in a late issue that the fact of Carter’s being 
chairman of the Republican Committee tended to 
Harrison’s defeat as it kept many Republicans from 
voting for him. Not at all, yon knownothiDg viper, 
the Blaine candidacy of 18S4 drove that b gotted 
brood of rich thugs—the spawn of brutishness and 
ignorance, as pointed onton another page by their 
own historians—into the Democratic party to its 
dishonor, and the deplorable ruin of the country. 
Harrison was defeated because he catered to the 
thugs referred to. And had your owners been per
mitted to run the Democratic party, and continue 
to enrich themselves at the public expense, as they 
need to do, the Irish would be the white-headed 
boys, and States prison would not he staring your 
owners in the face to-day for robbing the widow 
and the orphan by their wreckage of the Commerc
ial Bank. You, whose hands are steeped red in 
social and political gore, fain to ostracize the Irish, 
the most ancient and respectable people in Christ- 
endom. ^ay. a few days ago, you suggested the use 
of the Indian Club (which means the dagger) to 
get shut of those of them in your way.

We would advise you, Republican friends, to he 
aware ot that brood who seek to rehabilitate them
selves on your ruins. Remember that the great ma- 
jority of the people of the country, and particular
ly of this city, are democrats and that by demons
trating to them that your principles are the real A- 
inerican democratic principles only can you enlist 

an<^ relR^ it* Jf you countenance the 
tbnnble*rigging tactics resorted to by the pliant tool 
of those who forced you, in your fright, to the verge 
of the precipice, for thirty years to come you will 
be passive spectators only of the affairs of your ci
ty* That reaction has already set in.



The Smile.

“Full well they laugh’d with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.’’

engravings can’t be bought in any art store for less 
quantity in the interest of the Gaelic movement we 
vings upon the receipt of $1.40, or the two 
engravings, and the Gael for two years for 
$2.60. We will send both engravings free 
to all subscribers three or more years in ar
rears who send us $3 00. To regularly pay
ing subscribers we spnd both for $1.20 • to 
the public, $3.00. To any one who sends us 
4 new subscribers we send him 1 engraving 
free, and the two to any one who sends us 7.

The reader will form an idea of the size 
of the engraving when the postage on one, 
at even 2nd class rate, is 6 cents.

We hope the friends of the Gaelic move
ment will take advantage of the above pro
positions to circulate the Gael among their 
neighbors.

With a view of circulating The Gjel and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth, 
we offer two elegantly executed Engravings 
after the world-famed painter, T. Webster, 
R. A., entitled, respectively,

“The Smile” and “The Frown,”
a scene, its location, and occasion, which re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me
mories, aye, to such a degree that we are 
certain that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of a picture of the scenes 
with which in youth he was so familiar.

The size of the engraved surface íb 10xi9 
three5fourth inches and. on the finest qual

ity of slate paper, size 20x32 inches. These 
than $1.50 each ; but having contracted for a large 
will send the Gael for a year and one of the engra-

Real Estate
I negotiate bales in every State of the Union
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots- 

Corner Stores always on hand to Let, for Sale or 
Exchange. Two New Tenement Flats, rented at 
$2.500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly or 
in plots suitable for builders ; two hundred such 
Lots in the 8th Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lauds bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, oomiDg directly from the Railway Compa

RIPANS i
tabules

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES arc the bent Medl- 

cine known for Indirection, Blliounnecc, 
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Chronic 
Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bud Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Breuth, and all dls. 
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are pleasant to 
take, safe. effectual, and rive immediate relief. 

Price—Box (6 vials), 75 cents; Package (4 boxes),
• $2. May be ordered through nearest druggist.
• or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address
• THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
• 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW 'XORK CITY.

‘‘Full well the busy whisper, circling round,
Convey d the dismal tidings when he frown’d.”

nie8. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards* 
Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill, a 

few blocks from the Vice President’s residence, 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting ......... g per cent.
Sales-City Property— When the 
Consideration exceeds $25 00 i *‘
Country Property ... r .] 1 2 50
8°^-eKn1jVe8tern Property ... 5 “
th^25 00 akS negotiated at this office for less

0,_ _ M. J. Logan,
7...!^80m8ko St- Commissioner of Deeds.

1

it

it

ii

Mtr niyPE Marks*#
ZZ COPYRIGHTS.^
CAN I OBTAJN A PATENT? For a

^*.jn;rieiice m the patent 
tions strictly confidential formation concerning pA. an<!book of 
tain them sent free Aisn\f^5J8i 8,1(1 how to ob- 
‘cal and sciemito tC&t£8ue 01 mechan-
jpecial'nóticelnthe'si”*„tWicA 4 ^ re*ciT<i

world »j,S °sX!.8cientiflcwork tothe 

houses! wfui
latest designs and8ecuriSfnt^l3er810 show tboMDNN A ci«S5??á£% BnojLDWAy*


